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Abstract:  The number of brown bears (Ursus arctos) killed in defense of life or property (DLP) on the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, has been of
increasing concern for natural resource managers.  During the 1960s, 8 bear deaths were recorded (<1 bear/yr).  From 1990 through 1999, 50 bear
deaths were recorded (average of 5 bears/yr).  This increase concerns natural resource managers because they have very little control over kills
resulting from DLP, and the brown bear population may not be maintained if this increasing trend in mortality continues.  In an effort to provide
information to managers needed to reduce DLP related kills of brown bears, we quantified the relationships among DLP kills, human activities, and
landscape characteristics.  Most brown bears were killed at residences or by hunters.  Brown bears were killed at residences to protect property (i.e.,
depredation of domestic animals) or because they were perceived to be a threat to humans.  Landscape models of the probability of DLP kills of
brown bears provided insights to relationships and interactions among kill locations, landscape features, and human developments.  As the density of
salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) streams, trails, roads, and recreation sites increased, so did the probability of DLP kills of brown bears.  Natural
resource managers will be able to use this information to guide management of human use patterns and development activities on the Kenai Penin-
sula to minimize additional DLP kills of brown bears.
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Brown bears on the Kenai Peninsula move extensively
throughout the Peninsula and utilize the full resources of
the ecosystem to sustain the population (e.g., mountain-
side den sites, alpine foraging areas in the spring, riparian
areas and fish streams in the summer, and upland berry
patches in the fall).  The Kenai Peninsula is also the site
of some of the most significant human development in
Alaska (e.g., Bangs et al. 1982), resulting in increasing
numbers of encounters between brown bears and humans.
The human population on the Kenai Peninsula has grown
from just over 9,000 in 1960 to nearly 50,000 in 2000
(Fig. 1; Camp 2001).  This has led to an associated in-

crease in the number of brown bears killed in DLP (Fig.
1; Miller and Chihuly 1987, Miller and Tutterrow 1999,
G. Del Frate, unpublished data).  Annual sustainable har-
vests of brown bears are related to reproductive output
and natural mortality rates on the Kenai Peninsula.  Based
on management assumptions and information from other
areas in Alaska, the density of brown bears on the Kenai
Peninsula was estimated to be 20 bears/1,000 km2 with a
population estimate of 250–300 brown bears (Del Frate
1993).  The average allowable kill of brown bears on the
Kenai Peninsula was estimated to be 5–6 females/year
with total harvest not exceeding 14–18 bears (Del Frate

Fig. 1.  The human population (Camp 2001) and number of brown bears killed in defense of life or property (DLP) by decade
on the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, USA.
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1993).  Closely managing the mortality of brown bears,
especially females, in small populations is a primary fac-
tor in ensuring their conservation (Mattson et al. 1996).
The harvest of brown bears on the Kenai Peninsula re-
cently exceeded estimates of sustained yield, and hunting
seasons have been curtailed.  In 1992, despite a season
reduction in 1989, the total kill peaked at 27 bears from
all human caused sources.  The Alaska Board of Game
(which sets seasons and harvest limits) shortened the sea-
son again in fall of 1995.  Because harvest quotas contin-
ued to be exceeded, the Alaska Department of Fish and
Game (ADF&G) closed fall brown bear seasons by emer-
gency order in 1995–98 and the spring season in 1999.
Also in 1999 the ADF&G recommended, and the Alaska
Board of Game approved, a permanent closure of the
spring season to maintain harvests at sustainable levels.
Currently, a 17-day fall season remains and human-caused
mortality has stabilized within objectives (Del Frate 1999).

Increasing land development and human activity on the
Kenai Peninsula has resulted in increased DLP kills and
has generated concern about the ability to maintain a vi-
able population of brown bears (Schwartz and Arthur
1997).  Recent projects on state and federal lands designed
to manage forests infested with spruce bark beetles
(Dendroctonus rufipennis) were litigated and eventually
withdrawn after allegations were made that increased road
access and activities associated with proposed timber har-
vest would result in increased DLP kills of brown bears.
To respond to those and other management issues, the
Interagency Brown Bear Study Team initiated this study
and developed a habitat capability–cumulative effects
model to assess ecosystem management options (Suring
et al. 1998).  Initial applications of the cumulative effects
model indicated that large reductions in habitat effective-
ness have occurred as a result of past land management
activities.  Current and planned development activities on
the Kenai Peninsula have the potential for increased hu-
man encounters with brown bears and increased DLP kills
(e.g., Martinka 1982).  It has been hypothesized that this
population of brown bears is isolated from other popula-
tions in the state.  These and other factors may decrease
population viability of brown bears on the Kenai Penin-
sula.  For these reasons, the ADF&G listed brown bears
on the Kenai Peninsula as a species of special concern
(Del Frate 1999).

The objectives of this study were to (1) establish and
describe relationships between DLP kills of brown bears,
landscape features, human activities, and human devel-
opments; and (2) predict probability of DLP kills of brown
bears based on human activity patterns and mapped vari-
ables.  Identifying human activities and developments that
compromise a viable brown bear population can help re-
fine management standards to minimize that risk.  Infor-

mation resulting from this study will allow land manag-
ers to minimize impacts on the brown bear population on
the Kenai Peninsula from activities associated with tim-
ber harvest, recreation, hard rock mining, energy devel-
opment, and community expansion.  This study
complements and expands previous work reported by
Miller and Chihuly (1987) and Miller and Tutterrow
(1999).

STUDY AREA
The study was conducted within the known range of

brown bears on the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska (Del Frate
1993).  The 23,310-km2 Kenai Peninsula is located in south
central Alaska between 59°–61° N and 148°–152° W.  It
lies between Prince William Sound to the east, Cook Inlet
to the west, and the Gulf of Alaska to the south (Fig. 2).
The Peninsula is connected to the Alaska mainland by a
narrow isthmus approximately 18 km wide (Spencer and
Hakala 1964, Peterson et al. 1984, Schwartz and
Franzmann 1991), which may effectively isolate brown
bears on the Kenai Peninsula from other populations.  The
major physiographic landform on the eastern two-thirds
of the peninsula is the rugged, heavily glaciated Kenai
Mountain Range, which rises to 2,000 m.  The Kenai low-

Fig. 2.  Approximate locations of brown bears known killed in
defense of life or property, 1961–99, on the Kenai Peninsula,
Alaska, USA.
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lands landform, a glaciated plain with limited relief inter-
spersed with numerous lakes, dominates the western third
(Spencer and Hakala 1964).  Most stream systems on the
Kenai Peninsula support wild runs of salmon (Alaska De-
partment of Fish and Game 1998).

Forests on the Kenai Peninsula lowlands support typi-
cal northern boreal forest species, including white spruce
(Picea glauca), black spruce (Picea mariana), black cot-
tonwood (Populus trichocarpa), quaking aspen (Populus
tremuloides), and paper birch (Betula papyrifera).  Ma-
ture forest vegetation on dry upland sites includes white
spruce, paper birch, quaking aspen, or some combination
of these species; black spruce dominates poorly drained
sites (Lutz 1956, Spencer and Hakala 1964); Sitka spruce
(Picea sitchensis) occurs in wetter, coastal areas.  Lutz
spruce (Picea lutzii), a hybrid of Sitka and white spruce,
occurs in forested areas throughout the Kenai Peninsula.
Deciduous tree species typically occur in early to mid
successional stages following fire.  The Kenai Mountains
also support coniferous and mixed hardwood forest up to
approximately 500 m elevation (Peterson et al. 1984).
Mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana), mountain alder
(Alnus crispa), willow (Salix spp.), and bluejoint reedgrass
(Calamagrostis canadensis) occur in the transition zone
between forest and alpine tundra.  Alpine communities
tend to be lichen tundra, dwarf shrub tundra, or a combi-
nation of both.  Lichen tundra occurs on ridges and moun-
tain tops; dwarf shrub tundra occurs below the lichen zone.
Ice fields, glaciers, and snowfields with associated bare
rock and scree slopes occur throughout the Kenai Moun-
tains.

METHODS
Information concerning location and circumstances as-

sociated with brown bears killed in DLP on the Kenai
Peninsula was collected from 1961 through 1999.  This
information came from questionnaires designed to docu-
ment such kills by the ADF&G, Alaska Department of
Public Safety (i.e., law enforcement) affidavits, and brown
bear harvest reports.  Information on brown bear harvest
has been collected since 1961 when regulations were en-
acted that required all brown bears killed to be reported to
the ADF&G.  Prior to 1985, brown bears killed were re-
ported as sport or nonsport kills.  Nonsport kills included
research kills, road kills, illegal harvests, and kills associ-
ated with DLP.  During these years anyone who killed a
bear in DLP was required to fill out an affidavit describ-
ing the circumstances that led to the killing.  By compar-
ing all kill reports with DLP affidavits, we were able to
exclude all but DLP kills from the database.  In 1985 the
ADF&G began using a questionnaire to document brown
bears killed in DLP.  At the same time the Alaska Board

of Game required that anyone who killed a brown bear in
DLP complete the ADF&G questionnaire.  Information
concerning brown bear DLP kills from these sources was
entered into a database for synthesis and analysis.  It was
difficult to fully quantify all information from historical
records (i.e., prior to 1985) because many records were
incomplete.  Also, their purpose was to satisfy a regula-
tory responsibility by the affected parties.  The data used
in this study represent only verified reports of DLP kills
where a brown bear was salvaged and turned over to the
ADF&G.  There may be non-reporting bias associated
with these data.  For example, people that had encounters
with brown bears in rural areas that resulted in DLP kills
may have been less likely to report them than people that
killed brown bears in DLP at residences or in subdivi-
sions.  Caution on the further interpretation of these data
is warranted.

The DLP questionnaire used as the basis for this analy-
sis was the February 1990 version (Alaska Department of
Fish and Game 1990).  Questionnaires used before and
after February 1990 had essentially the same questions
but had some differences in question order and response
options.  Completed questionnaires were not available for
most of the DLP kills prior to 1985, but some pertinent
information was usually available in harvest records and
affidavits.  Location of the kill and the circumstances as-
sociated with the kill were the items of most interest to us
for this analysis (Table 1).

Every effort was made to identify the exact location of
the kill.  Locations of kills were reported with varying
specificity on either the DLP questionnaire or the harvest
record.  When possible, the person who shot the brown
bear was interviewed by ADF&G personnel to determine
specific location of the kill.  ADF&G biologists and en-
forcement officers were also consulted for the best prob-
able location based on their knowledge.  In many instances
agency personnel could recall the individual’s residence
or the exact location of the kill.

Locations of DLP kills were mapped on U.S. Geologi-
cal Survey 1:250,000 quadrangles and digitized into a
geographic information system (GIS) database using
ArcInfo® software (Environmental Systems Research In-
stitute, Inc., Redlands, California, USA).  Each location
was mapped to the best of our ability, using the informa-
tion available to us.  Accuracy of each mapped location
was qualified by a numerical rating.  Exact locations (i.e.,
at someone’s residence) or locations that were known
within 0.4 km were rated as class 1.  General locations,
usually within 0.4 km to 3.2 km, were rated as class 2.
Usually these locations were described as a particular
hunting camp, river mile, or housing subdivision.  Less
specific locations were assigned to class 3.  These loca-
tions were assumed to lie within 3.2–8 km of the mapped
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location based on the information we used.  Locations
that could only be located within a specific watershed were
rated as class 4.  The ADF&G classified watersheds as
uniform coding units (UCU; i.e., subdivisions of game
management units associated with watersheds).  That
classification system was used in this analysis.

Spatial data files were created in ArcInfo® (Environ-
mental Systems Research Institute, Redmond, California,
USA) to represent locations of features of the landscape
that may have influenced the distribution of brown bears
killed in DLP (Table 2).  Separate spatial data files were
created for each decade for features with large changes in
number or density (e.g., residences, recreation sites) over
the time analyzed (i.e., 1961–99).  A program was writ-
ten in ArcMacro Language® to determine the density of
landscape features and to create a grid (34.5-m cell size)
containing that information.  Density of linear features
(e.g., streams, roads) was calculated in m/km2.  Density
of point features (e.g., residences, recreation sites) was
calculated as number/km2.  Digitized points representing
locations of DLP kills were buffered at 400, 3,000, and
8,000 m to represent the area of potential error associated
with class 1, 2, and 3 locations, respectively.  Class 4 lo-
cations were analyzed at the watershed level (i.e., UCU).
The ZONALMEAN function in ArcInfo® GRID was used
to calculate a mean density of the features of interest within
each buffer associated with a DLP kill location and in
watersheds across the study area.  Approximately 1,000
random points were selected across the study area for com-
parison.  Mean densities of features of interest were cal-
culated within 400, 3,000, and 8,000 m buffers around
these points to represent the availability of these features
across the study area.

Methods similar to those used in resource selection func-
tion analysis were used to identify landscape attributes
associated with locations of brown bears killed in DLP.
These methods statistically compare characteristics of a
site and the landscape and measure the likelihood of an
event occurring in the presence (or absence) of landscape
characteristics (Manly et al. 1993).  Discrete choice mod-
els were used to estimate these functions for the DLP kill
sites because values for 2 explanatory variables (density

Table 1.  Characteristics of defense of life or property (DLP)
kills of brown bears, 1961–99, on the Kenai Peninsula,
Alaska, USA.

Brown bearsa

Characteristic of DLP kill No. (%)

Status of bear
Alone 53 76
With another adult 4 6
With offspring 10 14
With mother 1 1
With litter mate 2 3

Total 70 100

Human injury
None 70 99
Minor 1 1

Total 71 100

Why bear was killed
Immediate threat 40 55
Thought to be dangerous 19 27
Protect property 13 18

Total 72 100

Where bear was killed
Rural site 50 69
Developed site 22 31
Total 72 100

Person's activity
Hunting 31 44
Sport fishing 2 3
Hiking 2 3
Timber harvest 1 1
Wildlife research 1 1
At home 26 37
Traveling on road 1 1
Ranching 3 4
Public safety response 3 4
Other 1 1

Total 71 99

a  Totals vary because some kill records were incomplete.

Table 2.  Sources of spatial data for data files describing landscape characteristics on the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, USA.

a  U.S. Department of Agriculture

Spatial data file Source

Roads U SD A a Forest Service 1996; Environm ental System s R esearch Institute 1983; sm all additional segm ents
w ere d ig itized .

Trails U SD A  Forest Service 1996; Environm ental System s R esearch Institute 1983; additional segm ents w ere
digitized from  A laska R oad and R ecreation M ap (1980, 1991).

Recreation sites U SD A  Forest Service 1996; Environm ental System s R esearch Institute 1983; additional locations w ere
digitized from  A laska R oad and R ecreation M ap (1980, 1991).

Buildings K enai Peninsula B orough tax  assessment records; global positioning system  locations of trespass cabins
on the southw est K enai Peninsula.

A ll stream s w ith
probability for
spaw ning salmon

U SD A  Forest Service 1996, Environm ental System s R esearch Institute 1983.

Stream s w ith high
probability for
spaw ning salmon

U SD A  Forest Service 1996, Environm ental System s R esearch Institute 1983.
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of human structures and recreation sites) changed through-
out the study period (McCracken et al. 1998).  The result-
ing models estimated the relative probability that a DLP
kill will occur in a resource unit with certain attributes.
Models were created for each of 4 scales:  400 m, 3,000
m, 8,000 m, and UCU.  The analysis at each scale incor-
porated DLP kill records with locational accuracy known
to be within the distance named in the scale (e.g., analysis
of kill locations at the 3,000 m scale included locations
used in the 400 m scale analysis).

To model these functions, >1,000 random points in the
study area were used to describe characteristics of the land-
scape.  Attributes associated with these data were con-
trasted to the attributes associated with the locations at
which DLP kills took place.  The likelihood analysis con-
tained a term for every DLP kill (e.g., 93 for the 8,000 m
scale), and for every term the likelihood contained infor-
mation about the kill point in the numerator and the infor-
mation about the kill point and all the landscape points in
the denominator.  The numerator is referred to as the choice
and denominator is referred to as the choice set in discrete
choice terminology (SAS Institute 2000).  The decade in
which the DLP kill occurred was incorporated by using
the values of the density of human structures and recre-
ation sites from the decade of the DLP kill.  We fit the
discrete choice model using the multinomial logit distri-
bution.  All possible models based on combinations of
the 6 covariates were fit for each scale.  The Akaike’s
information criterion (AIC) value was calculated for each
of the 63 models and the coefficients for each model for
each scale were recorded (Burnham and Anderson 1998).
The Akaike weight was calculated for each of the 63
models.  The model with the lowest AIC value was as-
signed the highest weight; other model weights decreased
as the AIC value increased.  Within each scale, the model
with the lowest Akaike weight was selected as the best
representation of the relationship of landscape character-
istics to location of DLP kills.  Importance values were
calculated for model variables by summing the weights
of every model containing the variable.  Weights for all
models summed to 1, so the largest possible importance
value was 1.  Importance values were determined for each
covariate to display the relative contribution each vari-
able made to describe the distribution of DLP kills
(Burnham and Anderson 1998:141).

RESULTS
The harvest reports, questionnaires, other records, and

interviews provided sufficient information to describe the
location and circumstances associated with 96 brown bears
killed in DLP (Fig. 2).  Of the 96 DLP kill locations, 31
were known within 400 m, 77 were known within 3,000

m, 93 were known within 8,000 m, and the UCU was
known for all (96) kill locations.

Of the brown bears killed on the Kenai Peninsula in
DLP with adequate records, most were alone (76%), while
14% were with their cubs (Table 1).  Although 82% of
brown bears were killed because they were an immediate
threat or thought to be dangerous, only 1 encounter (1.4%)
resulted in a minor human injury.  In 18% of the cases,
brown bears were not considered a threat to humans but
were killed to protect property.  Nearly 70% were killed
in rural sites (i.e., not near a community or developed site).
Forty-four percent were killed while the person was hunt-
ing; 37% were killed at a primary residence.

Models representing the relationship of landscape char-
acteristics to location of DLP kills included variables de-
scribing density of all salmon streams, density of streams
with a high potential for spawning salmon, recreation trails,
roads, recreation sites, and human residences (Table 3).
The sign of the coefficients for each of the variables in-
cluded in the models indicates the effect of the variable
on the probability of a DLP kill occurring.  Negative co-
efficients indicate a decrease in the density of the variable
was associated with an increase in the probability of a
DLP kill.  Likewise, positive coefficients indicate an in-
crease in the density of the variable was associated with
an increase in the probability of a DLP kill.

The estimated coefficients for the density of all salmon
streams were negative at the 400 m scale (smallest buffer
for the most accurate locations of kills) and at the 3,000
m scale (Table 3).  At the 8,000 m and UCU scales, the
estimated coefficients were positive.  Importance values
for this variable were moderate to low for the 400, 3,000,
and 8,000 m scales and high for the UCU scale (Fig. 3).
The estimated coefficients for the density of high poten-
tial salmon streams indicated a positive association at all
scales except the UCU scale.  At the UCU scale, this vari-
able did not have a strong association with the probability
of a DLP kill.  Importance values increased from the 400
to the 8,000 m scales but decreased at the UCU scale.

The estimated coefficients for the density of trails indi-
cated a positive association between the density and the
probability of a kill for all scales (Table 3).  This variable
was in the best models for the 400, 3,000, and 8,000 m
scales.  Importance values for density of trails were very
high at the 400, 3,000, and 8,000 m scales and moderate
at the UCU scale (Fig. 3).  The estimated coefficients for
the density of roads indicate a positive association between
the density and the probability of a kill.  This variable
was in the top 3 models for all scales and the importance
values were very high at all scales.

The estimated coefficients for the density of recreation
sites indicate a positive association at all scales except the
UCU scale (Table 3).  At the UCU scale this variable did
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not have a strong association with the probability of a
DLP kill.  Importance values for density of recreation sites
were moderate to high for the 400, 3,000, and 8,000 m
scales and low for the UCU scale (Fig. 3).  The estimated
coefficients for the density of human structures were posi-
tive at the 400 m scale and were negative at the 8,000 m
and UCU unit scales; importance values were moderate
at these scales.

DISCUSSION
The majority of brown bears killed in DLP on the Kenai

Peninsula during the last 40 years were in rural areas (i.e.,
outside incorporated community boundaries) where the
person involved was likely to be hunting or at their resi-
dence.  This implies that as people who possess firearms
(for hunting, protection, or both) enter and live in brown
bear habitat, the likelihood of brown bears being killed in
DLP increases.  The spatial analysis of the relationship of

DLP kills to landscape characteristics supports that con-
clusion.

The relationships of the density of all salmon streams
and the density of streams with high potential for spawn-
ing salmon were evaluated to determine the effect of habi-
tat quality on the likelihood that brown bears would be
killed in DLP.  Brown bears on the Kenai Peninsula show
a high affinity for salmon-bearing streams, particularly
during summer and fall (Hilderbrand et al. 1999, L.H.
Suring, unpublished data).  The density of salmon streams
is a key indicator of habitat quality for brown bears.  At
fine and mid scales (i.e., 400 m and 3,000 m), density of
all salmon streams had a negative association with prob-
ability of DLP kills, while at larger scales (i.e., 8000 m
and UCU) the association switched to positive.  Density
of streams with a high potential for spawning salmon was
included in models at all scales except the largest.  At
finer scales, brown bears select high potential salmon bear-
ing streams over all salmon streams and are therefore more

Table 3.  Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) delta values, Akaike weights, and estimated regression coefficients for the best
models for each scale for defense of life or property (DLP) kills of brown bears on the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, USA, 1961–99.
Positive coefficients indicate an increase in the density of the variable was associated with an increase in the probability of
a brown bear killed in DLP.  Negative coefficients indicate a decrease in the density of the variable was associated with an
increase in the probability of a DLP kill.

Estimated regression coefficients (SE)

Model scale and rank
AIC value

delta
Akaike
weight

Density of
all salmon

streams

Density of
high

potential
salmon
streams

Density of
trails

Density of
roads

Density
of recreation

sites

Density
of

human
structures

400 m scale models
1 0.00 0.16 -0.0189 0.0197 0.0052 0.0026 2.9305

(0.0172) (0.0172) (0.0014) (0.0005) (1.6273)
2 0.60 0.12 -0.0185 0.0197 0.0053 0.0021 0.0990

(0.0165) (0.0164) (0.0014) (0.0007) (0.0689)
3 0.63 0.12 -0.0191 0.0206 0.0053 0.0028

(0.0166) (0.0166) (0.0014) (0.0004)

3000 m scale models
1 0.00 0.32 0.0079 0.0152 0.0046 14.3487

(0.0031) (0.0032) (0.0006) (6.9494)
2 1.77 0.13 0.0098 0.0159 0.0050

(0.0029) (0.0031) (0.0006)
3 1.98 0.12 -0.0006 0.0084 0.0153 0.0046 14.1004

(0.0037) (0.0046) (0.0033) (0.0006) (7.1371)
4 2.00 0.12 0.0079 0.0152 0.0047 14.4498 -0.0070

(0.0031) (0.0032) (0.0010) (7.2360) (0.1400)

8000 m scale models
1 0.00 0.35 0.0305 0.0284 0.0080 42.2526 -0.4258

(0.0057) (0.0062) (0.0016) (17.8581) (0.2331)
2 1.39 0.17 0.0296 0.0285 0.0056 25.8709

(0.0057) (0.0060) (0.0009) (15.3210)
3 1.87 0.14 0.0016 0.0288 0.0280 0.0080 45.8443 -0.4365

(0.0044) (0.0074) (0.0062) (0.0016) (20.5466) (0.2343)
4 2.12 0.12 0.0308 0.0297 0.0060

(0.0056) (0.0058) (0.0008)

UCU scale models
1 0.00 0.16 0.0159 0.0081 0.0095 -0.6330

(0.0032) (0.0046) (0.0018) (0.3799)
2 0.74 0.11 0.0183 0.0091 -0.5769

(0.0029) (0.0018) (0.3830)
3 0.97 0.10 0.0170 0.0072 0.0067

(0.0032) (0.0046) (0.0009)
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likely to be present at these locations.  At the watershed
scale, density of all salmon streams may better define high
quality brown bear habitat (i.e., riparian vs. upland areas)
rather than high potential salmon streams alone.  The pres-
ence or absence of salmon streams alone may not predict
the relative probability of brown bears being killed in DLP.
However, when human activities or developments (e.g.,
recreation sites) near salmon-bearing streams bring brown
bears and humans together, the relative probability of DLP
kills increases.

Increasing densities of roads and trails were associated
with an increased likelihood that brown bears would be
killed in DLP.  Importance values for these variables were
high across scales.  Roads and trails are the primary means
for hunters and rural residents to reach their destinations.
Roads and trails also facilitate the use of adjacent lands.
These landscape features are often located in high quality
habitat for brown bears (e.g., near riparian areas; Jacobs
and Schloeder 1992).  Recreation sites (e.g., campgrounds,
cabins) can concentrate use by hunters and other
recreationists and allow land managers to direct such use
away from high quality brown bear habitats.  However,
most current recreation sites on the Kenai Peninsula were
constructed before killing of brown bears in DLP was a
management concern.  Consequently, these sites were of-
ten located in areas adjacent to streams and lakes that are
also heavily used by brown bears.  This concentrated use
by brown bears and humans, in turn, tends to increase
human–bear encounters, which often lead to brown bears
killed in DLP (McLellan et al. 1999).

Fig. 3.  Importance values for each variable at each model scale for defense of life and property kills of brown bears on the Kenai
Peninsula in Alaska, USA, 1961–99.  Values are calculated as the sum of the Akaike information criterion weights for each
model in which the variable appears.

Density of human structures (i.e., buildings) did not
enter into models at the finer scales (i.e., 400 and 3,000
m) and was negatively associated with probability of DLP
kills at the larger scales (i.e., 8,000 m and UCU).  High
quality habitats that are near high human densities (i.e.,
towns and villages) tend to have low levels of use by brown
bears (L.H. Suring, unpublished data).  The fine-scale
analyses were unlikely to include high densities of hu-
man structures because brown bears avoided such areas
and were less likely to be killed in DLP in these areas.  As
the scale of the analysis increased, areas with higher den-
sities of buildings were more likely to be included.  Again,
because brown bears generally avoid areas with high den-
sity of human structures, they were not killed in DLP near
human structures, resulting in a negative relationship with
density of buildings.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The message provided by this analysis is clear.  Brown

bears tend to be killed in DLP in rural areas by people
who have firearms immediately available (i.e., at resi-
dences and while hunting).  As access to rural areas in-
creases, as indicated by density of roads and trails, the
probability that brown bears will be killed in DLP will
also increase (Herrero 1985).  As the tenuous condition
of this population of brown bears increases, it becomes
increasingly important to manage mortality within the
population.  Mortality from hunting can be closely moni-
tored and regulated by the ADF&G; DLP mortalities can-
not be directly controlled.  The best way to manage DLP
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kills is to decrease the probability of their occurrence, or
at least ensure that the probability does not increase.  This
can be accomplished by carefully evaluating the risk to
brown bears of constructing or upgrading roads, trails,
and recreation sites (e.g., Velquist 1989).  If development
of roads, trails, or recreation sites is planned, their loca-
tions should be carefully selected to ensure they do not
encroach on areas likely to be used by brown bears
(Herrero 1985, Peek et al. 1987, McLellan 1990, Mattson
et al. 1996, McLellan et al. 1999).  This approach has
been successful in reducing brown bear–human encoun-
ters in other areas (Mace and Waller 1996).  On the Kenai
Peninsula, roads, trails, and recreation sites should be con-
structed as far as possible from salmon streams (Jacobs
1989).  Probability of the occurrence of DLP kills may be
decreased by closing areas to recreation activity that have
a high potential for conflict during the times that brown
bears are using these areas.  In some cases, relocation of
trails may be advantageous.  Programs to educate rural
residents, hunters, and other recreationists about prevent-
ing conflicts with brown bears may also reduce the po-
tential of DLP kills.

Our models may be combined with GIS (geographic
information system) technology to map the relative prob-
ability of brown bear DLP kills across the landscape.  Such
maps may be used to identify areas that have the potential
to be sinks for this brown bear population with the intent
to more closely manage human access in these areas.  The
models may also be applied to evaluate proposed con-
struction of roads or trails and to graphically represent the
potential effects of the increased access on probabilities
of DLP kills occuring.
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